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FAST REACTOR CORE HEAT RE:MOVAL
1. Introduction
The question of heat removal 1s identical with the question of the best
method for fast reactor cooling, but different from the question for the
-~-----
best fast reactor ~22~~~. The latter question i5 much broader and inclu-
des not only thermohydraul1c qualities, but also physics characteristics
and the implications of the whole primary circuit. This paper concentrates
mainly on problems of the first kind, namely core cooling, but occasional-
ly we cannot do without considering the general coolant discussion too.
I shall try to explain the thermal problems without cutting off other con-
siderations.
Our problem is stated as follows:
Given a parallel array of metal clad rods filled with Pu02-U02 of 80 - 85 0/0
of theoretical density, with an axial blanket part at either end and a fis-
sion gas plenum at one end -, and given maximum permitted temperatures for
fuel and cladding: Arrange and cool this in a way, that none of the maxi-
-------~-----------------------------~-------------~-
~~_~~~E~E~~~E~~_~E~_~~~~~~~~_~~_~~~~_~~_E~~~E_~~~~E~~!~~_~~~~~_~!!!_~~~~
~_~!~!~~. Naturally a number of boundary conditions has to be fulfilled
of whom I only mention safety and operational reliability. I shall touch
themoccasionally.
The dependence of the power generating costs on core design is schemati~
cally shown in fig. 1. The normal expressions for power cost pr1marily
depend on the parameters listed inthe second column. We neglect the de-
pendence on nontechnical parameters like 1nterest rates, load factors,
Pu-price, but also unit eosts for fabrication, transport, reprocessing
etc. The primary parameters themselves are dependent on quite a number
of core design parameters as listed in column 3. We cannot explore the
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details of these interdependences in a paper like this, but we shall draw
some lines of practical understanding. We shall call these core parame-
ters llinternal 11 parameters.
Also to an even larger extent the power costs depend on the design and
components of the coolant circuit and the total plant outlay as shown in
fig. 2. We shall define these parameters as "external" parameters.
Mainly three coolants are being discussed for fast reactors: Sodium,
steam and Helium (or CO2 ). ~~~!~ has by far the best cooling potential
and turns out to be very favorable with respect to the internal parame-
ters. On the other hand, it has not been demonstrated yet, that the ex-
ternal parameters, especially the steam generator, will favour a low cost
solution.
~~~~ is just the,opposite: The internal parameters are unfavourable re-
sulting in low breeding, low burnup, moderate ~fficiencies and many pro-
blems with corrosion, safety, tolerances etc. On the other side it is
expected that the external parameters, based on light water reactor tech-
nologywilr-aIlow for low cost solutions. This too has not been demonstrated
so far and it might take a long time since in the USA the steam activities
have been reduced and also in Germany they are under reconsideration.
Gas offers some advantages and some disadvantages both for the internal
and external parameters. It probably has a very good future potentia~ in
the long range and may profit from the experience with HTGR's. At present
all gas work is at a'very early stage, at this looking very prosperous,
but many details have to be cleared before it can be evaluated as sodium
today.
We shall discuss all three coolants in the following sections. Before
doing so, we already can fix two parameters of the third column of fig. 1:
The rod power q and the rod diameter d •
r ' r
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Tl
T = fuel center temperature
o
Tl fuel surface temperature
k thermal conductivity of fuel
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is quite exaet. The eeonomic optimum for sodium eooling is the maximum
rod power, where To comes close to the fuel mel~ing temperature ~-5_7.
It hasbeen shown, that this is also true for steam eooling ~-2,3_7,
so that (negleeting the weak dependence on Tl) qr ~ 500 W/cm at the
hot spot, the average value of q is then given by consideration of hot
r
channel factors and power distribution. For sodium and also gas cooling
carbide fuel has beenproposed and offers some advantages.
But here rod powers of 1000 - 1500 W/cm ~-5_7 are required for economi-
eal and technical reasons.
The rod diameter d in all designs turns out to be 5 - 6 mm, as a result
r
of fuel eycle cost optimizatioh betweeen fabrieation eosts and plutonium
interest rates~ quite legally neglecting other dependences [-5,6_7. Since
this 1s about half the value of PWR's, the heat flux has at least double
the value, amounting to 200 - 300 w/cm2 . For carbide fuel rods larger
rod diameters are more economic ~-4_7 and technieally feasible because
bf the large heat fluxes at the surfaee.
2. Sodium
2.1 Temperature Limits
The maximum fuel temperature already has been considered in conneetion
with the rod power in the preeeding paragraph. The thermal eonductivity
k depends on fuel density, and this is fixed by swelling with burnup.
Karsten i-7_7 has combined the existing knowledge into a simple swelling
model where he assumes a "plastie" fuel zone (T :> 17000 C), a "creep" zone
(T = 1300 - 17000 C) and a "cold" zone (T <: 1300
0
C). To avoid an exten-
sive swelling pressure on the cladding the fuel density for burnups up
to 80 000 - 100 000 MWd/t has to be in the range of 80 - 82 % of the
theoretieal value. (Compared to earlier designs with 90 % th.d. this
has resulted in a reduction of breeding ratios by 0.05 with any coolant).
The maximum clad temperature is determined by mechanical criteria. The
maximum material stress oecurs at the end of the fuel lifetime and is
given by the eombinati9n of fission gas pressure, fuel swelling pressure,
and thermal stress (fig. 3). This may lead to pin failure by one of the
following mechanisms:
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a) Exceeding the yield strength in the interesting temperature range in
question of 650 to 7500 C will result in clad failure L-9_7.
b) Strain cycling may result in fatigue failure.
c) For irradiated material the rupture strain is in the range of 1 0/0
(high temperature embrittlement). Therefore creep deformation up to
this value must be.avoided L-S_7. For most desigr~ this determines the
maximum allowable cladding temperature.
But there is still another mechanism:
d) The combination of creep and strain cycling results in a certain type
of thermal ratcheting. This again leads to failure above a certain
strain, limited by irradiation effects. Compared to the continuous
creep mentioned under c) this effect is the more dangerous one. While
in the continuous case thermal stresses are degraded, they reappear
partially in the cyclic case.Therefore this effect normally defines
the limiting value for the fuel element desi~~ and the limiting tempe-
ratures l 10_7.
Thus in general by one or the other of these criteria there is given a
certain maximum fission gas and fuel swelling pressure. Since the fission
gas pressure also depends on the length of the fission gas plenum; there
is no unique relation between for example burnup and clad temperature.
Rather the allowable can temperature is a functionof
burnup (amount öf fission gas release and fuel swelling),
clad material,
wall thickness (for physics reasons as low as possible),
length of plenum h ,
P
number of power cycles during fuel lifetime,
heat flux in cladding•
.Fig. 4 shows the permittable fissiön gas pressure for the cladding x8 Cr Ni
Mo VNb 1613 as a function of wall thickness at 7000 C as limited by the
thermal ratcheting crlterium according to a theory developed by G.Schmidt
L-11_7 (criterion d) and according to criteria a) and c).
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The following assumptions have been made:
Tclad = 696 °c
number cf cycles = 144
. 0
swelling pressure aocord.to Karsteni=7_7 ~f = 80 /0 th. d.
However, the creep rate under irradiation is not weIl known. Therefore
the dotted line shows the allowable pressure under the assumption of a
creep velocity 10 times larger than the unirradiated value. For the un-
irradiated material this corresponds to a 35. oC rise in temperature.
Fig. 5 i-10_7 gives the length of the fission gas plenum for the same fuel
rod as a function of wall thickness for a burnup of 68 000 MWd/t (axial
average)if 50 % or 1000/0 of the produced fission gas is liberated from
thefuel, and under the assumption of normal and tenfold creep rates. Even
under this wide range of input variables one stays within a reasonable
range of plenum lengths between 5 and 90 cm.
In conclusjon: For an austenitic steel cladding a maximllm temperatllre around
7000 C is reasonable, but a range of ± 200 C is also not forbidden by princi-
pal considerations. The temperature optimization is not possible yet and has
to includethe variables burnup, wall thickness (breeding ratio and critical
mass) and plenum length (pressure drop). Other materials, like Vanadium
alloys i-14_7 are being contemplated, but no quantitative argument can be
given today.
2.2 Normal Cooling Conditions
In order· ta reaceh this claddirig temperatl.lre ql.li te a riumber of cooling parame-
ters roust be established, of which the actual heat transfer cgefficient is
of minor importance. This can be seen from fig. 6 L-10_7,where for a number
of cases the inlet temperature "1 and the inlet-outlet temperature diffe-
rence A~ has been varied. The maximum inside cladding temperature (topline)
is given by the several parameters as foliows:
a) The hottest point of the cladding for sodium cooling is practically
always at the core outlet. Therefore the total A'" must be taken into
account.
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b) The radial blari.ket in this case is cooled in parallel flow to the core.
At the end of the olanket life it produces about 10 % of the thermal
power. If the blanket is fresh# this additional power haste be produced
by the core and raises its temperature.
c) In the peripheral channels of each subassembly the sodium flow normally
is different from that in the inner channels for geometrical reasons.
For a given average outlet temperature temperatures in local channels
therefore will differ from the average.
d) Depending on the number of refueling cycles per fuel lifetime there is
a certain burnup swing. For our example the cycle numberwas 3.
e) Because of the small amount of mixing in a subassembly# for the case of
a radial power gradient the inner side subchannels are at larger power
than those on the peripheral side. This results in temperature gradients
especially with the low mixing ability of the grid spacers as used in
all sodium cooled core designs for reasons ofaxial rod movement. Opti-
mum orificing of the coolant flow will provide for the same maximum out~
let temperatures.
f) The hot channel factors are of particular importance. Table 1 shows the
values used for this example i-10_7. Here a semistatistical approach has
been used# distinguishing between statistical and systematical errors.
Besides this the connection between confidence level and error distri-
bution and their effect on parallel flow channels must be considered ~-15_7.
A study ~-16_7 shows # that a complete statistical approach for a confi-
dence level of 97#7 % leads to a similar overall hot channel factor as
in table 1. Since the hot channel temperature rise is proportional to
the nominal temperature rise# the largest cladding temperatures are ob-
tained for the largest ~ '" as can be seen by comparing case 8 tocase 7#
where a decrease in inlet temperature and a smaller decrease in outlet
temperature still may result in an increase of cladding temperature.
g) T.he temperature dif~erence coolant to cladding is comparatively small.
Normally it may be calculated according to Dwyer ~-17#43_7J some refe-
rences show this to be tao optimistic ~-12#13#18_7# but this is of really
minor influence.
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h) The temperature difference across the cladding finally defines the wor-
king temperature with respect.to stresses.
Hence$ we may tormulate the following relation for the max. clad tempera-





= "1 + ßlJ>· H + const.
where 6.t>. H is the coolant temperature rise of the hot charmel.
(H: hot channel faqtor)
There is no explicit formulation of eq. (3) available yet (except for the
model for ratcheting)$ and any optimization has to consider the coupling
to the whole system of the variables of fig. 1. In fig. 7 the range of
different designs with respect to ~ and A~ is shown [-10$19,20,21_7.
According toour own work [-5_7 the optimum /:." should be around 180 oe,
but most designs have decided for lower values.
By this the first variable of the first column of fig. 1 is defined.
We now turn to the next variables of the second column of fig. 1.
The rating r is given by
(4) r
It is the mentioned optimum between high rating (smalldr ) and low fabrica-
tion costs (large d ), which fixes this value. All other variables are of
r
minor importance.
r = 0.7 - 1,0 MW/kg fissile
The breeding ratio BR is fixed. by physics.
(oxide fuel)
(5) ER = BR(F, h , d , 0 f)c ce)
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Low leakage cores are charaeterized by h ~ d , a large positive voidee
and a large negative Doppler effeet and a large internal breeding ratio.
Flattening will shift the system to external breeding without changing the
overall ER too mueh. External breeding.means large reaetivity swings and
eapital eharges on blanket Plutonium. The better void effect is paid for
by a worse Doppler eoeffieient. The most important eeonomical influenee of
flattening is the inereased fabrieation cost by the increased number of fuel
pins.
has not been made yet. Current
whieh in eombination with a 45
A correct optimization of the BR and in connection with that of h and dc e
designs /-10,19,20 7 favour h ~ 80 - 100 cm,·
- - e
- 50 % coolant fraetion leads to reasonable
pressure drops in the order of 2,5 - 5,0 bars. For 1000 MWe this means
he/dc ~ 1/3. Even in the U.S.A. where flat or otherwise leaky cores have
been favoured for some time ~-23_7, the same tendency has developed.
Finally the efficiency TJ of sodium cooled reaetors ean be expressed in a
simple way. As shown in fig. 6 the sodium outlet temperature "2 has to be
o
Concluding this paragraph on normal core cooling with sodium, the main areas
for further improvement are as folIows:
a) Better power flattening to get larger average rod powers.
b) Better coolant mixing in subassemblies allows for larger effieiencies
at the same can temperature.
c) Better understanding of the cost of tight tolerances versus gain in hot
channel factors and by this also give larger efficiencies.
d) .Optimization of the h /d - ratio.c c





high density fuel low absorption
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2.3 Sodium Boiling
oThe normal operationtemperaturesare 350 C below the boiling point of
sodium. Only under accidental conditions boiling may start and lead to
dangerous consequences in connect1an with the positive void coefficient.
We have to distinguish two cases:
This could be caused by a loss of coolant flow combined with a complete
safety system failure and is therefore very improbable.
In this case the axial liquid ejection rate and the radial spreading
of the boiling zone determine the reactivity input rate and from this
the destructive energy of the following excursion. Reactivity rates in
the order of 50 $/sec and mechanical energies in the order of 1000 MWsec
have been calculated by the various groups. Most groups da not consider
this accident to be beyond the design basis accident.
b) ~~!~!~~_!~_~_~!~~~_~~~~~~~~_~:_~~~~~~~~~~l
This could be caused simply by a local flow bloekage, fuel element
swelling or can failure and is mueh more probable than a).
In this case the reaetivity input is negligible and the ejeetion rate
therefore unimportant. But pressure pulses by the sudden flashing of
superheated liquid or even more by reeondensation of vapour bubbles
may effeet the neighbouring ehannels or subassemblies and result in a
fast propagation x) of the failure. Finally then again a fast reacti-
vity input is ereated and the eonsequenees are similar to aase a).
I am not going todiscuss the safety aspeets of this whieh mainly depend
on the reliability of several engineeredsafeguards. Rather I shall re-
striet myself on the aspeets of sodium boiling itself.
In eonneetion with the cases a) and b) there are to eonsider
1) ejeetion rate,
2) liquid superheat and
3) recondensation.
*) This is to be distinguished from the slow failure propagation by fuel
element melting like in the Enrico Fermi ineident.
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Quite a number of models have been proposed L-56,57,58,59,61_7. Today the
best fit to measurements L-49,60_7 is given by the BLOW-code L-50,54_7. In
a first phase a small bubble forms in the superheated liquid. It isimpor-
tant that in sodium because of superheat normally just one single bubble
develops at a time. The second phase describes the growth of a spherical
bubble, followed by a third phase with the growth of a now cylindrical
bubble, fed by evaporation of a thin liquid film on the heated channel sur-
face. It is particularly this process, which distinguishes the BLOW-model
from the earlier ones. In the final phase the liquid film dries out, but
this may be overrun by areturn flowof the liquid into the channel.
The model still needs some more refinement for the first instants of nu-
cleation and bubble growth, but in general the ejection process does not
present any more principal theoretical difficulties.
Liquid superheat is an important input parameter for ejection codes. It
1s not very weIl understood today. The overpressure in a bubble of radius r





This corresponds to a certain rise in the saturation temperature. For the
initiation of boiling, therefore, a nucleus is needed, which is either in
the liquid er at the surface. The nature of these nuclei is still unknown.
- Active cavities at the surface should be destroyed by the wetting action
and chemical aggressivity of the long time operation in the liquid phase
L-54_7. Holtz L-53_7 has formulated a phenomenological model on the activi-
ty of cavities, but the physlco-chemical nature of the activation and for-
mation of.the nuclei is by no means clear~ Hoffman et al. L-51,52_7 have
already used deep cavities for nucleatian and in experiments of Schultheiss
L-65_7 very, simple cavities stayed active even when completely filled with
sodium.
- Nucleation by irradiation, according to Claxton L-62_7 must also be ex-
cluded.
- Spontaneous (statistical) nucleation in the range of interest is very
improbable.
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The effect ef dissolved gases is too small i-63_7.
- Only entrained gas bubbles as possible in designs with free surface
pumps rnay have a considerable effect. They constitute the most efficient
safety measure against superheat. Effective bubble nuclei still are so
small that reactivity disturbances can be avoided.
At the ether h&~d, the measurements, althou&~ widely spread, ~how rela-
tively low superheats under reactor conditions. Values in theorder of
25 - 50 oe are to be expected. So from the practical point of view super-
heat could be handled, whereas the theoretical insight into the nucleation
phenamena still is ratherpaor. More effort on experiments with controlled
physico-chemical conditions of liquid and surfaces is needed.
Recondensation
The reactor system implies heated core channels, unheated axial blanket
channels and the sodium pool above and below the core. Vapour bubbles from
the care regton very soon will reach cooler zones and recondense. Moreover
measurements show a periodic flow reversal with sodium returning tnto the
heated region. Basically this is a typical feature of the unstable boiling
of the liquid metals i-51,52_7. Peppler i-64_7 demonstrated this for ohan-
nels of 50 cm heated length, unheated portions above and below and wall
2 .
heat fluxes of several hundred W/cm - i.e. typical reactor conditions.
The condensation of bubbles is accompanied by water-hammer type pressure
pulses i-63_7, very narrow (~1 ms) peaks with up to 30 atm. They depend
on the channel geometry and the flow and temperature profile as well. There
is some evidence that with increasing superheat and, the~eföre, more vigo-
rous ejection also the reverse flow and recondensation phenomena are en-
larged.
Because of their short duration the energy of even large ~econdensation
pressure peakS is low. Therefore they probably will not cause subassembly
destruction and fast failure propagation. Because recondensation and its
effect on core structure depends onthe complicated geometry, a refined
theoreticalanalysis is impossible at present. For the final proof experi-
ments in multirod and even multi-subassembly geometry are needed.
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3. Steam /-1,3,31,41,45,46,47,48 7-
3.1 General Cooling Conditions
The main reason for steam eooling is the possibility 01' a direct eyele
with eomponents more or lass based on light water teehnology. I shall not
discuss this aspect but confine myself strictly to the core. Rere steam
is not as good a coolant as sodium for two reasons:
a) It is agas,
b) it moderates.
For not exceeding a given clad temperature with gas we now have to consi-
der a not negligible temperature difference coolant to wall. With other
words: We have to worry about heat transfer.
Fig.9 shows the typ1cal buildup 01' temperatures for steam and He compared
to one 01' the sodium cases 01' fig.6.
The mixing and similaI' influences are 01' the same order, whereas T - ~ ,
the clad to coolant temperature difference has beeome mueh more important
(e). Also Lhe ho L-channel influences on hea L transfer become tUlpor LaII L (1').
The maximum clad temperature then oeeurs no longer at the ehannel exit.
Therefore, the hot spot 1s in the region 01' larger heat fluxes leading to
an increase 01' I:i T in the cladding (g). For saturated steam at the eore
inlet (direct Loeffler eycle) now the inlet temperatureis determined by
the steam pressure.
All these additional eonditions reduce the degree 01' freedom for the ehoiee
01' variables.
In general we have to have among less important eonditions to restrain the




by 3 variables--------- G (flow rate")
F (channel cross s~ction)
h (core height)e .
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For sodium the first parameter (Telad-~) is unimportant, therefore one
of the variables (for instanee h or F) is independent and may be chosenc .
for maximum breeding, minimum fuel cycle costs or low void effects. For
gaseous coolants there is a strict interconnection and no free variable.
Also the resulting Ap is of greater importance, whereas for sodium the
pressure drop is limited by some not strictly defined structural condi-
tions, for gaseous coolants it determines the pumping power and, therefore,
the efficiency to a very great extent.
Now considering the moderating qualities of steam we get another condi-
tion on our variables: The channel area Fand, therefore, the steam frac-
tion in the core has to be kept at aminimum. This is given by design and
tolerance levels in the subassembly at a coolant volume fraction in the
range of 30 % or a pitch to diameter ratio of 1,15 (in the case of a pin







whereas F and as a eonsequenee A p now are fixed by other reasons. A eer-
tain desired steam exit temper.ature will result in a eertain eore height
or a eertain h /d and viee versa. We shall point out this strict inter-c e
coupling later when looking at the .. numerical results.
The fuel element is determined by the low eoolant fraction and the heat
transfer requirements. Grid spaeers would raise a large pressure drop. The
most favourable solution are here spiral wire or spiralfin spaeers (fig.l0).
The spiral spacers will also help in coolant mixing between neighbouring
channels (but not acroljlsthewhole subassembly) 1.- 24,25,26 ]. This mixing
will peel off abnut 4,5 %/em of the coolantmass flow and reduce the hot
channel factor for fj." from 1,60 to about 1,31.
An ·improvement in heat transfer can be obtained by turbulence promoters,
especially of the boundary-layer-type. Measurements oh their effectiveness
have been made for tube 1.~27_7 and rod geometries 1.-28_7. Exaet values have
notyet been established forcombinations of spiral spaeers of different
pitch and boundary layer turbulence promoters. The best present data for
turbulence promoters are:
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Rise of friction coefficient by a factor of 5 ,
(taken intoaccount the corrosion abrasion to the steam flow)
Rise of heat transfer coefficient by a factor of 2 •
This allows for a substantial efficiency increase. But, since T
clad
-~,
A ~, Gand h are strictly coupled because· of the fixed and small flowc
area, the use of turbulence promoters must resultln a smaller h •
c
Physically this means that to make use of the higher heat transfer numbers
with turbulence promoters, one has to overcome the larger friction and ßP
by lower core heights. So for steam the helpful use of turbulence promoters
leads to very flat Gores with low internal breeding and large numbers of
fuel pins. This gives an increase in fuel cycle costs.
The ~~~±~~_EE~~~~E~ is another important choice. The Karlsruhe work {-2_7
shows a decrease of capital costs with increasing pressure, whereas fuel
cycle costs first decrease (gain in efficiency with pressure), then again
increase (loss in breeding ratio). Therefore a minimum of power generating
costs is around pressures of 150 bars. Others i-1,29_7 have not found as
dis.tinot apressure dependence or favour even quj te ] ow pressJ1res i-46_7.
Some proposals, therefore, use supercri~ical pressures L-31,41,48_7. They
may have low capital costs, but cannot be considered to be breeders.
3.2 Maximum Glad Temperature
In considering all cooling conditions we finally have to fix the maximum
clad temperature. While for sodium the internal fission gas pressure defines
the design temperatures with respect to cyclic creep deformations, for gas
and steam cooling it is the external coolant pressure with respect to ~E~~E
e~!!~E~~' Greep collapse is the creep induced oval deformation of the clad
tube and is most dangerous for the fresh fuel rod. Later the built up fis-
sion gas pressure will compensate this effect.
A theory on creep collapse of empty tubes has been developed by Hoff {-32_7.
Experimental results i-33_7 check with this reasonably weIl. Fig. 11 gives
results for 7 mm o.d. tubes of Inconel 625 and Incoloy 800. At cladding
·0·temperatures of 700 G,which are necessary for a reasonable efficiency, even
Inconel 625 tubes must.be considerably inflated with gas to withstand the
coolant pressure.
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The fuel will definitely give a certain support tothe clad. But with fuel
surface temperatures in the order of 8000 c most of the fuel isin the
plastic range (T > 900?C). The actual strength of support is unknown and
certainly limited. No experimental information is available to this point
so far.
Therefore a conservative design must use Inconel 625, a "stronger cladding"
with respect to creep collapse. Inconel 625 is a relatively strong neutron
absorber because of its content of Nickel and Molybdenum (table 2). A more
optim1st1c designer will use a "weaker cladding11 , e1ther supported by the
fuel or by artificial gas pressure ("blow up") of the Incoloy type with
lower neutron absorption. The alloy Sandvik 12 RX 72 finally has a composi-
tion similar to Incoloy 800, but may allow for higher temperatures. So even
turbulenee promoters may be unnecessary, thus allowing for a larger h /-34 7.
c - -
3.3 Summary of Steam Cooled Reactor Problems
Summarizing the problems of steam cooled fast·reactor core design today we
have the following situation:
a) Clad temperatures are determined by creep eollapse. An eeonomic design
with good breeding must rely on fuel support, the amount of-which is
unknown; or extra internal'pressurization with all the operational im-
plications is necessary.
b) If strong clads like Inconel 625 are necessary, a 105S in breeding ratio
is unavoidable.
c) The moderating qualities of steam require narrow coolant channels with
the implication of higher hot channel factors and the effects of structu-
ral swelling.
d) For good heat transfer at low pumping power turbulence promoters are
necessary. Together with the preeeding condition this requiresflat
cores le~ding to higher fuel.cycle costs.
The most reeent analysis of the potential of steam eooling has been made




Cladding h /d BR 1) fuel cycle total power degree ofc c costs generat.costs optimism
(niills/kWh) (mills/kWh)
Inconel 625 0, 198JE ) 1,12 0,371 1,32 3,82 conservative
7000
\
Incolog 800 0,198*J 1,19 0,371 1,10 3,60 optimistic
700
Sandvik 0,34't*) 1,21 0,362 1,00 3,50 more optimistic
12 RX '62
735
JE) clad with turbulence promoters
lU{) (E}~ Reference Design)
The technical and economical ground rules are outlined in the original do-
cument. The Pu-a values are based on recent ORNL data determined by Gwin
et a1. Using the more pessimistic values of Schomberg 1..-35,36_7, a small
breeding decrease is to be expected.
The direct cypital costs have been estimated to be 125 - 130 $/kW for a
1000 MW plant. On this basisthe power generating costs of Table 3 have
been calculated.
The results of the USAEC evaluation of alternate coolant fast breeder reac-
tors 1..-4~_7 based on the older Karlsruhe D1 design and Babcock and Wilcox
proposals are somewhat less favourable. The power generating costs for so-
dium cooling are in the- range of those in Table 3,'but breeding ratios are
larger.
The main problem of the steam cooled fast reactor is the fuel element be-
haviour. Statistical testing in a fast.flux and steam environment is essen-
tial. Sincetesting reactors are neither available nor under construction,
it seems difficult to keep up in time scale with the more advanced sodium
line. Since the economic potential of steam cooling does not exceed the
potential of sodium (and is inferior to sodium cooled reactors with carbide




The first proposal on a He-cooled fast breeder has been made in 1961 by
the Karlsruhe group i-42~7. More detailed work has been published at the
1963 Argonne Cqnference 1..-38]. During this time General Atomics started
their own work i-22,37,39,40_7 , whereas the Karlsruhe interest shifted to
sodium and steam cooling. Later Swedish i-Y_7, German i-30_7 and UKAEA
g~oups took again a strong interest.
Conditions for gas-eooling of rod type metal clad fuel elements are simi-
lar to steam eooling with a few very importänt exceptions:
a) He or CO2 moderate only slightly, therefore, the breeding ratio is
larger and the void coefficient less positive.
b) The channel cross section or coolant fraction can be varied, therefore,
there is no strict coupling of theh /d ratio to A". This again allowsc c
a broader range of core geometries to choose low fuel cycle costs.
c) Future designs even may use a vented fuel element i-66_7, where the
internal pressure is equal to the coolant pressure. This solves the pro-
blem of creep collapse, which is otherwise the same. Hence, cladding
.06temperatures of 770 C seem to be possible even with a 31 SS material.
On the other hand here the indirect cycle is indicated with a possible
penalty in capital costs. While reloading of the steam cooled core is
simple i~ the flooded condition, here complicated loading machines are re-
quired.
The USAEC as weIl as the ENEA have evaluated gas-cooled reactors too
i-67,68_7. These studies were based on work performed by GOA, AB Atomenergi
Sweden, UKAEA, Belgonucleaire and GfK Karlsruhe.
Table 4 shows some of the results of the ENEA study.
By employing a direet cycle with gas turbine the capital costs may be
lowered to about 120 $/kW or power costs of 3,1 mills/kWh. This agrees
in the rangeof accuracy with the US study.
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Table 4
Fuel type Cladding BR T) fuel cycle capital costs power costs
costs
(mills/kWh) ($/kW) (mills/kWh)
Oxide, Sandvik 1,50 0,40 0,76 138 3,43
sealed pin 12 R 62 HV
730 C
Oxide, Stainless 1,51 0,41 0,76 138 3,43
vented fuel steel 316
pin 7690 C







Oxide, Sandvik 1,21 0,362 1,00 126,4 3,50
sealed pin 12 RX 72
735°C
On this basis there seems to be a small cost advantage for the gas-cooling.
However, it has been pointed out by the ENEA working group that the latest
steam-studies, aimed at a prototype, arealready more refined than the
gas-studies. For instance our group has recalculated the second reactor cf
Table 4 with hot channel factors consistent with those in use for steam
cooled reactors i-69_7. Itturned out, that for the same clad hot spot telll-
perature of 769°C the nominal temperatures had to be much lower. This caused
the efficiency to drop to 36 0/0. *) Without putting toomuch importance
to this it points out the strong dependence on the hidden ass~~ptions.
Therefore the estimated power costs only can define a certain range.
I should conclude that only the potential of the direct cycle solution at
present might Justify the development of a gas-cooled fast reactor besides
the running effort on the sodium line. Therefore, the feasibility of this
concept should be evaluated more carefully.
*) The same result has been achieved by the USAEC Alternate Coolant Task
Force Study /-68,page
o
1.9_7 if the hot channel calculation is based on
an"overpowernof ~10 /0 (due to neutron flux distortion by control rods
and uncertainties in the power measurement).-
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5. Conclusions
5.1 Sodium is the coolant with the best cooling capacity, and by far the most
experience exists on this material. The remaining problems of economic
components and reliable engineered safeguards are of no principal nature
but a matter of experience. Therefore, in any economy sodium reactors
should be pushed forward, because only then this experience can be gained.
In this connection personally I do not so much believe in experience of
test facilities but of actual prototypes. Only there the real problems
can be defined and solved.
5.2 Steam has suffered some reduction in prospects. Still a gain in power
cost can be reached compared tolight water reactors. However,the fuel
element is an open problem. Therefore, it is still open, whether cost-
effectiveness considerations will justify an expensive development program.
5.3 Gas has a very good future outlook with respect to breeding, safety and
costs. But presently not too much is known. Gas should be understood as
a long range nndertaking.
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Fig.3 Combination o{ mechanical and thermal stress
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